
  Wheely Wonderful Cycling - Bike Hire Prices 2022

Contact: 01568770755
Open: May - September

Times: 9am-5pm. 
  Days: Every day.  
booked in advance

Website: website 

THE BEST CYCLING IN SHROPSHIRE & HEREFORDSHIRE 
Petchfield Farm, is situated in the beautiful Teme Valley-just 5 
miles west of Ludlow. You can cycle on idyllic flat lanes ... right 
into Wales if you want! There are plenty of teashops, pubs, castles 
and best of all ... hardly any cars.

Bike Hire Prices 2022

includes - pump, lock, simple tool kit, puncture - 
resistant "slime" tyres, cycle map.

Day hire 

open 9am     
close 5pm

2 days Extra day Week

(7 days)     
total

Hybrid Trail Bike (21 gear) £30 £60 £20 £160

Trek 3500 Mountain Bike (21 gear) £30 £60 £20 £160

Trek Hybrid Touring Bike (21 gear) £35 £70 £25 £195

Trek 3900 Mountain Bike (21 gear). £35 £70 £25 £195

Standard Trailer Bike (4-8 years) £15 £30 £10 £80

Children’s Bike (24” wheel size) £20 £40 £10 £90

Tandem (21 gear) from £70 £120 £40 £320

Child seat (not available during Covid19 regs) - - - -

Cycle Helmet (not available during Covid19 regs) Always bring your own cycle safety helmet - essential for 2022Always bring your own cycle safety helmet - essential for 2022Always bring your own cycle safety helmet - essential for 2022Always bring your own cycle safety helmet - essential for 2022

Pannier/ Gel Seat Cover/ etc £1 £2 £1 £7

Bring your own bike/ parking (booking essential) £10 £20 £10 £70

Holiday Hybrid Touring Bike (package) ** £45 £90 £30 £240

**Hybrid Touring Bike Package includes: 21 speed hybrid touring bike, rear carrier, mud guards, touring saddle, bell, 
rear pannier, tool kit, luggage storage, secure overnight parking and local cycle maps
**Hybrid Touring Bike Package includes: 21 speed hybrid touring bike, rear carrier, mud guards, touring saddle, bell, 
rear pannier, tool kit, luggage storage, secure overnight parking and local cycle maps
**Hybrid Touring Bike Package includes: 21 speed hybrid touring bike, rear carrier, mud guards, touring saddle, bell, 
rear pannier, tool kit, luggage storage, secure overnight parking and local cycle maps
**Hybrid Touring Bike Package includes: 21 speed hybrid touring bike, rear carrier, mud guards, touring saddle, bell, 
rear pannier, tool kit, luggage storage, secure overnight parking and local cycle maps
**Hybrid Touring Bike Package includes: 21 speed hybrid touring bike, rear carrier, mud guards, touring saddle, bell, 
rear pannier, tool kit, luggage storage, secure overnight parking and local cycle maps

Opening times 9.00 - 5pm  (booked in advance)Opening times 9.00 - 5pm  (booked in advance)Opening times 9.00 - 5pm  (booked in advance)

We are open every day from May to the end of September, but only if you book in advance.  Its best to book your bikes a day
in advance. Or you can call and check availability on the morning (call between 9am - 10am).
We are open every day from May to the end of September, but only if you book in advance.  Its best to book your bikes a day
in advance. Or you can call and check availability on the morning (call between 9am - 10am).
We are open every day from May to the end of September, but only if you book in advance.  Its best to book your bikes a day
in advance. Or you can call and check availability on the morning (call between 9am - 10am).
We are open every day from May to the end of September, but only if you book in advance.  Its best to book your bikes a day
in advance. Or you can call and check availability on the morning (call between 9am - 10am).
We are open every day from May to the end of September, but only if you book in advance.  Its best to book your bikes a day
in advance. Or you can call and check availability on the morning (call between 9am - 10am).

Delivery & collection Delivery & collection Delivery & collection 

Sorry we do not offer delivery or collection of our hire bikes.Sorry we do not offer delivery or collection of our hire bikes.Sorry we do not offer delivery or collection of our hire bikes.

Booking  in advanceBooking  in advanceBooking  in advance

If you would like to hire bikes for a special event, a group, or more than one day, then do book in advance.  We take a non 
refundable booking fee of £10 per bike, at the time you book. 
If you would like to hire bikes for a special event, a group, or more than one day, then do book in advance.  We take a non 
refundable booking fee of £10 per bike, at the time you book. 
If you would like to hire bikes for a special event, a group, or more than one day, then do book in advance.  We take a non 
refundable booking fee of £10 per bike, at the time you book. 
If you would like to hire bikes for a special event, a group, or more than one day, then do book in advance.  We take a non 
refundable booking fee of £10 per bike, at the time you book. 
If you would like to hire bikes for a special event, a group, or more than one day, then do book in advance.  We take a non 
refundable booking fee of £10 per bike, at the time you book. 

Payment by credit or debit card.Payment by credit or debit card.Payment by credit or debit card.Payment by credit or debit card.Payment by credit or debit card.

Wheely Wonderful Cycling, Petchfield Farm, Elton, Ludlow Shropshire, SY8 2HJ 
info@wheelywonderfulcycling.co.uk          Tel: 01568 770755
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